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Money Can't Buy You Love-
• 
Art Dep�rtment Won'tC.om.plain 
,. - � 
Bryn Mawr ts tlfty thou.aand procram in Art History. 
dollars rlcber DOW than it was last Bf'71l' Mawr College Is deeply 
week. Tbe colleeebasbeeDeranted erateful to the Kress Foundation 
$50,000 In lbe form of five annual . for their eeneroslty. CertalDly 
$10,000 fellowships 10 the History, there la 00 lack of ways in wblcb 
01 Art. Tbe erant wn etten by the to sPlOd the mOllley. .. 
Samuel' H. Kress Fou.ocf&Uon 01 
New York City at its annual meet­
I.n& beld OD October·2Otb, IVM. 
As stated by the President of 
the FoundaKoo,tthe purpose of the 
graDt is H ••• to support serious 
stYd)' of 'art history Lb the United 
states." Some of the money elven 
to Bryn Mawr 'f\'lll be used to buy 
Dew books 'for tbe Art and Areb-
- -aeoloc • Department Ubrary·. 
Nothing definite has been deeided 
about lbe rest of the D\oney. 
Similar grants.or $10,000 an­
nually for flve year. were award­
ed to Tulane UniversUy, New 
___ O.de.ans,�lflana, toHowardUn­
Iversltr, Wash1neton, D.C., and to 
the Kunsthlstorlsches lostltut, 
.. ,Florence: Italy. All are etven to 
further the study of the Hlstc?n' of 
Art. 







25 c.. •• 
, 
Bryn Mawr �'Bra ins and Beauty" 
, . -
To Aid NBC Qn Electi:on N�ght 
Why was Bryn Mawr seleeledby 
NBC to work on elecUoo nlehl? 
Don Farmer, NBC state manacer, 
repUes that we were chosen for 
our ubralns a.nd beauty." "Any­
waY,n he adds, "we used Goucher 
prls for the MarylaDd prlmarl�1 
and it worked out P{etty weU, so 
1 tbouabt that a..oyttUn,. Goueber 
can do, Bryn Mawr can 'do better." 
Tbe ma,Jorlt)' of the Brytr Mawr 
students· .. 111 answer telephone 
ull5 report.i.nl' the ·resulls from 
precIncts: others .. 111 be on the 
telepbooe Unes toNewYork,wbere 
the --=.. for lbe wbole country.111 
be counted for broadcasUn,. Al­
tbougb t .  Ie pbooe work sounds 
pretty s1mple,thetel�o'0p8ra­
tors w111 bave various Imposlnc 
titles, such, as .. county precinct 
seat telep�Dt baCkup operator." . 
OUters from Bryn Mawr wID 
supervise and tabulate the results. 
contrary to or1&1nal' plan, no one 
from Bryn Mawr wID be a mu­
senler. Temple students have been 
OD Tuesda,x. buses wUI lean 
at 5:15. 80x suppers wUl be pro­
vided. Most of the workers wW 
return around I, a.m. Others wW 
stay .latlltr, depending wbert they 
are workin" For instance, tel.­
pbooe .operators wUI be upected 
to stay untU all lbeir asstped 
precinds bave reported. 
Anyone woo has si&ned up and 
falls to attend ellber the rehearsal 
or the work OQ .elecUoD niCbt wW 
be fined $10. 
• 
New Rule '\ohains 
Art History Books 
·To Library Desks 
reerulted tor the messenger jobs, Two new rules are in effect In 
presumably require less lbe Art Stu� toom ot the UbrU')' 1 --"1, •• 100 - -. beau ...... r- iIUU � th!s-Jeu.._TbeJac.ulty 10 the Art For the rehearsal on Saturday, HJstory, Arc.baeoloo and related 
buses "w leave at 12:15. A buffet department5 m� succestion. 
IWlcb wW be s e r v e d  earl i e r. wbleb reSl.llted in the De" reeuIa­
Everyone 15 reminded to be sure to Iioos. 
CO to ber asslCned bus. We"Wre- One rule relates to tattnc books • Larcer Irantsrtyen by tbeFoun­dation this year were seventy thou­
.and dollars to the PhUadelpbla 
Chapter 01 the American 'Institute 
of Arch1tects, one hundred tlIty 
thousand dollars to the Harvard 
. ...::::::�-==:..::::::�=-::::..:==-_ __ _________ -=- .tJ.Lrn a,round 5 p.m. out·at the UbrU'J. Art books are _ ... .-,-" " DOt to be remOt'ed from lbe Art League Tutors. Can Encourage Studies, Study roo ... no reuoo tor thl •• thtWlbrarla.os�.." is that the book. 
--University Graduate SchOolof Bus .. 
inesa Admln1stra111X4 and ooe bun­
dred fUty thousand dollars to WU­
llama CoUege, Musachusetts, 'to 
set up a gradUlde pfO(I'am In Art 
Hislory. Tbe Nattonal' Gallery of 
S J h d e  h 1 D ·  • 1 become too WOrD when allowed to ays ame-s R oa S -k:JC 00_ � LtlnClpa _ .be talteo--to otber parts of Ibe 
libruror-el ...... re ..,DWId-..... -�1 
. __ Art 'In Washin(ton, D.C. alsb re­
ceived $150,000. Tbis will bel 
to estabUsh a centerolArtHlstory 
Studies in Washlnctoo at the Cal­
lery. Howard University, also to 
the nation's capital, received 
$100,000 to set up a doctoral 
(S�e 'p'ct"re 0" pille ') Tbe Rhoads Scbool Is a pubUc' �. Vocabu.lary - 01 oourse - and pus. Also, bavin, tbe booka <MJl at' 
Members- of tbe Bryn Ma",r fulJo!:, hlp scbool In' an area fUll rel&Uon of
_ 
rudinp in. elass to the Art Study is 1Dcoovenleot for League r e c ,I v e if. assl&nments • • of transient lamUtes; the creat. personil EJ:R8rieoC8. -oUt�lfUc»ntrwb<1'1rl1b 
Tuesday n1&bt for the tutorial pro- turnover in students each J'e� &esldes Mr. FoU, reprueota- lbem-foJ' -reference. Tbe)' now 
}eel assisting the James Rboads has contr1buted to the scbool's Uves from all clepartments at compr1se a larre reference col­
School in Philadelphia. Sev"! Deed for outside pcocrams to belp Rhoads wert at the m .. ttnr: Mr.. leetJon. LlbrarlaD In West WJDc 
members of the school's faculty eb11dren' wltb low sldlls ill read- Miriam samuela aDd Mra. Dorts SQ'S that lbJs .,.tem la DOt UD-
atten� the League meetinc to 1nc and malbemai:1cs. Several Ma.ttbew .. for EOCUsb, Mr. Ed� common In other coU"e. sucb 
-pve prospective tutors advice on members at the faculty also men� ward Colllns tor Social Stu�es, .. Pr1Dceton. 
bow and what to teach pupilS at tioned tbat the tutors can mue a Mn. Mary Deleado, cutdance The other rule ls tb.al ool:J' two thelt weekly sessions. prOfound Impression OD these chU- counselor, and Mr. Furman Min- tables are reserved for the '10 
Change in Pq.rietal Hours 
C�lled 'Apparent Suc�ess' 
deen ID encouraeine them to work nleweather and Mrs. Doris Brtgbt- Wldef'lraduate Art Stud;)' .tudeot.s. 
• toward h1Cber education. lut tor Matb and Science, ho The rema.lD.1n8: tables aDd carrela The immediate g�,h of the tu- "baffled several 01 the tutors wllb are tor GraclJa1e and HODOr stu-torlal proJect, bowever, are 1m: • their plan. for feach1nc "ntw dents. Tb1a rule w .. also a taculty provine study skUls: use of text- math" and atomic science to sev- reeomme.ndattOOo Tbt taculty teela 
books, underslandlllgof wordprob- 80th and etabth graders. AU till the Graduate and Honora studtol. lems, �d so forth. Of course, one them stressed the nee" for such......-need the addlUonal space. Wbetber The re�ntfy aulhor1%ed male seU-Gov. bead Emily .Bardack. invasion of B r  y n  Mawr dorml- Tbe trial enenslon of v15Um, 
tories' inner sanctaf has so far hours for male guests in private 
resulted 10 no mailr.lraumas, ac- rooms is app;i.rently worklnl out 
cording to �U presidents and successfully in every dormitory. 
Of the most important � of the th.tnI. as- tutoring projects and there wtll be prOOlem. result1nc 
procram wW De remed1atreading, offered the prospecUve Bryn Mawr from a preponderance of under­
and the teachers went into some tutors their assistance and thele graduate students in ttle Art Stud;)' / 
detall as to helping a cbUd with' ,nshes for success in helplnc.chU- Room, llbrulan In West W1nc 
b.I.s readlng, presenting tnteresting dren set their slghts on col1ege� says, remains to be .seen. • 
f Po&il!tal (ollapse 
DiscU'tsion Tonight 
pryn Mawr' collece Alliance tor 
.PoUt1c� AJfairs will present a 
panel and open dl.&cusslon on "tbe 
Election 01 '1964t The Collapse 01 
the 
. 
Two Party. System," ton1cht, 
?<\tober 29' at 8:30 in the BloIOI)' 
Lecture Room. • 
T� panel members Will include 
Professor' ArthUl; P. Dudden, De· � __ .-,ad�mi � HIMOfYJ Bryn Mawr 
conere; Proleuor - Wiiler. 
Burnham, PohUcal Science De­
partment, Haverford Coll"e; and 
Professor John LoiUe, Political 
Scltmce • �artjnent, VUlanova 
University. 
o The panel discussion will last 
lor approxlmldely hall an hOUr, 
and .. UlI be tollbwed by an open 
dlscu�$lon. Sandy Q,aplro, presl· • 
dent of Alliance- at Bryn Mawr 
1tt184 all students tq. attend.. The 
PCOCram was presented last week 
at V1lIanova and proved very suc· 
cesslul. Tbe same professors have 
aereed to dO the procram for 
Bryn Mawr and Haverrord stlldents 
la tbe bf;)pe that u .nil be equally 
suc!ceuful. 
. 
Hali presidents report "no com­
plaints no problems other thaD 
minor ones, 10 every case" and 
only express surprLse that the 
numt;!er or cuests sO far has been 
less lban w� anUcipated. . 
Radnor president ''Jeanne KaJw 
pointed oot that litis have been 
selections on subjects from history 
to atomic enerl)', and !oct udlng 
enough deW and p;ammar to make 
the lesson sUck. Mr. Frank FoU,. 
pl'tncipal of the school,swnmedup 
reading classes wlth the formula 
FIVE: -work for Factual compre­
hens�n, Implh;at).ol)l..!A.!:!lLr,ad-_ 
t.areCUI tn followtnc the rule of • 
having boys escorted to and from So ph Weekend 
rooms. Rhoads and Ro.k presIdents . 
Eleanor Midklff·and Elleen James Like ()detta? Or danclncdown 
added ihat they bave "not had a tbe Delaware? Or parties at  
single lnfr1n&;ement" '4 the rule. Haverford? 
5eU-Gov. PteS'tdentTmlly-m"",-i-- ...AJlLthree are on.!rut sc6e�le for SOphomore Weekend, which dack reportedlbattheoaly probiem - Ins tomorrow night at J:30 she has eneountered 15 that the 
"l\(:-<lIh t In R berts '" a CODcer 0 small minority who originally op-
posed the extension of v1slun, IoC Odetla, bl�s and 
hourS have not chanced U'teleopln- folkS er. 
iOn,and 5tlll feellhat thele privacy 'SatUrdaY' night, buses wUl . \ leave Haverford .at 8 p.m. and is beVlg infr1ng:ed upon. 
Bryn Mawr at 8:15 for a boat-
W bether the temporary measure ride on the Delaware begtnn1nc 
will be permanently adopted in at  9. The boatrlde feattlres a 
Mueb is ImpossIble to say , Emily. 'rock 'n' roll band, also a juke-
added, since it �pend.s partly on box. SnackS and soft drinks will � 
the conUnued success of the plan be sold. warm, casual dress 
and partly on the procress of col- (I.e. slacks or skirts andweat-
• le,e faciliUes ,such as lbe proposed ers) is advised. 
student union. Room vtslUngbou.rs Fol1owtnC the boatrldewUlbe 
may be deemed unnecessary it enley � at H aJ!r f o r d  
enOUCh other places for ent.e.rtain· dorms. Everyone 15 tnvlted. 
in&" cveSts ar ..... 1ope4. , 
Self-Gov. Representalives Discuss 
. 
..
.. . ' 
!.i �Iat;��br= w�sib!��y ����e� �!�. 
recenUy  in the varlou.s First of all, many Pf.'ople wbo , 
balls by represe�ntatives of Self- _use pie Llb.rar)' are not under 
Go�er:nment, in connection wUh the "" the jurlscUcUon 01. the Selt-GoY 
honor system. U.lnc the Library honor S)'stem--sNdenLs from otb-
8Ota11s respbnslbWty to others, er scbools, and so forth. SeeoDd­
It was .tre·ssed. 1.)', there would be Dumerou. me­
__ Reee.nUy lber. have been com- chanica! detalls'to cope wUb,,..eII 
-pla1nts-that some studenUJfeXL U the b�_ �� 01 tlDe., etc. 
oot being responslbi\. Then have ACCOrit1nc to the Llbraria.u, 
been incldents.at reserve books many � the problem. that have 
betnc removed lrom the shelves arisen in conjucUoo with the Lt­
without betnc stene<! out: reserve brary are.the result ol, tbe .. U­
books stcned out and then n<X brary's sometime., contu.slDl 
returned at the end of the two method" of cataJOI1DC boob tlUU8t 
hours, because students chose to than lack,. Of respolUllu,/u .. ",._, 
pay fines rather than return the.., . dents -who complain about 'booIts 
bOOki defaclne of books aDd perl- bang taken are frequently. simply 
odIcals, ranglni f(om wriUnc In unable to find them, or the bOok 
the book •. to ren:!oval of paces; may have been mlsshelved. Stu­
takln& of books from the stacks dents who are unable to find books 
and not signl", them out. are--urge<! Hf report lb. matter 
Sell-Gov does have the ultimate to a Llbrartan • 
penalty 01. expulsloo for .tudents . At the moment, Uurre are no 
wh6 tlagratlY violate the booor partlcular plaD. for an opeo LI­
system. However, .there are two brary m.eeU.nc spoosored by $101' 
reuoo.J wIU' it Is bard to applY Gov. 
• 
._--===-.-. - ---­�-- , .• - . 
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Rtcbmoad LIttlmon,PaulSbor. Wllburj DOVeUalSauJBtllow,JObD Kalm, Mle. Van Otr Robe, � . 
.. , Proteuot df� .. - _� __ ,.� .... r. Jobo�; �_ � stm:�-&d·_-.::�donia­
Mawr, II one of 170 leaden 1.a tbI AI1De Porter, RoberlPeoaWar-nD, loe art. Martha Grabam, Jerome 
aru, letters, aDd bumaaJU .. wbo Ebaora Welty: playwrlllU Edward Robb�. Ella Kuan, Joabua Lc>­
have atroed a statemeat Insupport Albee, Arthur Mllter, TborDtoo pD., Henry Fco:la, Juet lAIP. 
of tbe Job.uoo-Humpb.rey ticket. WHdtr UCI T ........ WlI..U&m'j F r e d e r i c k  March ROd GrelQry 
accorct1JIC to a ItatemeN releuec1 E.aaylllta and �ortau. J'oeepb Peck. 
by ClUseoa tor JobIIIon adlt Hum- Wood Kruteb, Reinbold Nlebubr, 
pllfey, Arthur SchJeslnpr. Jr. &.Dd Paul 
The statement 
aria IDd archttecturtiiDchKle Mar-
bas cont1nued, eel Duchamp, WllIem DeKoontnr. 
a unique aDd relation- Robert'MotbtrweU, Robert Raua-Cu,totte HuntJ.,.. '66. It •• ,PfttlJ� •• '66, PU., Rich.-cl.o .... '66 J._ ship with writers; composers; cbenburc, .. cieorp& O'Keefe, Mark ."'on, "I. s.u,. C.rlOn. �67, ." ......  p�, '67, K_� Kabl:, "7 ....  Ia 
.
.... '67, L.ur.KN"'� "7, .. ..0)'1'1 .,.Ill_ .. . '7, J ...  Wo'im-: painters. sculptors •. architect de- Rot�'" Ben Sbahn, Mark Tobey, 
Another ,roup 01 33 wiMers of 
tbe Nobel PrIze bave als()endoraed 
J""pbDlOrf �Humpbrey, -Ph181iic 
Mr. JobDsoo for r�b1Ut1' 
patience a.nd undet . • and 
calUnc: Mr. Humpbre · ta cbl.m .. 
ploa 01. nuon and vtalOll in...,orld 
attatrs." Tbe slpraatthls ltate· 
ment mentl?" peace u the cre&t 
Issue In the election.' . 
KII a_h, '61, LalIt. D.utKh, '61, -ofnny a.mart ' •• Erte. H.m. ... stcoers; performtnc artiSt.; and AleDDder Caldwell, Jacques UP'" "_.ttdlolb ... : '61, ROblnJohn.on. ' ... J ..... ". La Sal' .. ·oi .. ..,. Lilt .. '61' prot8.l.looala 10 the arts aod bu- SChUl, Walter Groplus, L o u  I .  Arlm-•• Lurte, '61, Barb ...  w-. 'M, D ......  Pr.hll.l.,. '61 ....... on s_n: '61' RIob.,.. hUh. '61. Peny �_ .. '61. J.acQUeJln. WUlhm., '61, It."":' manlUes 10 the b1storle reeoroJ.-Wln.by, '61, C.IVI O."'.n. '61, "ud. YOUI'll. '61 Uon by tbe Offtce of tbe P�slden-
cy of the tuodamental Importance 
ot each and btl workS to our cl\'i­
llutlon. Artistic By -Products 
B. Goldwater Speaks ·in Philly 
. . . 
Non-Supporters Attacked 
Tbe clu'ontc complaint of Bryn Mawr II isOlaUOD�'.. and lack of com- ;tTbe President and Senator 
munJcation with otber coUep campuses Jaas been aootl)!l(I In both Humphrey bave !be desire . • •  tb many of the students went over Int.ereltlng and c�ructlve !"ars by Bryn Mawr dramaUsts. Collect e n b a  n c e  th1a: relatiODlbJp . .. On October 21�BarryGoldwater tbere after Goldwater' ft.niabed 
By Kit Bakk. 
Tbeater, In cooperation with Haverford, w1ll present Its productlon Moreover, they believe that, in art was In PhUadelpbll. spea.k.lactotbe speakJnC. A!rlvlng at the Hall, 01 "Antony am Cleopatra" tor the University of PellMylvania early In and ldea, man achleves tbe blchelt studentS at lbe UnlversltyolPenn .. . ' some bep.n quietly cbamLDc IfLBJ December, wMle·other Ellyn Mawr lhesplans. ewslciats,andIfGreeks" 'expre8S10n Of the buman sptrlt; sylvanJa In lrYlna.A,udltortum ud ... for the USA." Several mlddle-acecl plan to JOin Princeton f6r tbe production of Euripides' "Hlppolytue" in and 'that lntbe comblnaUOOoflbem, also to a pthertne of$lQO-a-plate . GOldwaterltes weot'over to them, .. "eb our clvtuli:Uon achieves the bl--te,s ru&r)'. \ ... diners at ConveDllOll Hall. The ltat- aDd alter ca.lllnc them commies and - Ia ft be' t • � -I - - est meuure of Ita excellenCe. I ... M eHorts dllp y ,.veral ne approac s ow ..... \I lmprov n& our .... ter speecb wu televlsed over ABC, tellinC them to CO back "bere they ant� relaUonsbJpe wlth other campuses. CoUece Theater's.J)roduction lntendl- to be Goldwater's answer bitlo1....- (!be mostcomrnOOly men-• "We, the undersleoed. wlSh to '" ' . .... LI a worthwblle enterprl .. , so worthwbUe, Intact,,that another lnatltutlon stand and declare our suppor1;'for to President Johnson's acklreas of tlooed area was CUba), tlley bepn Is ...... r to dfter Its facilities 80 that Its students may aJao enjoy and J bnIon and Humphre lothJseru:' the week betore. klcklne and MttlDC the students. benefit trom the perforlJlanee. n seems obvious .that sucb an ucltlnc. c� election. Not ool
Y 
must tree- The student rally was about 80% The GOP profeasloDal bouncers ---Br.yIl...l6aw� projeet�as tbi.L.wllLbe .e\lJ'ecelved.by other ,COlleps. Ooe- d om of ;;;;;;r�;.; :�
y
.;;;;;;��' :;;;;- Pl���;��;; �;�. U;;"';�';;U -I"'�
I"iCI='� �.���,,!"��I4- � � __ 1 "uaesuoo toward turtberlnc inter-campus relatlONlb1�: Undertake &rU letters and 1deas be assured torlum and 901 antl-Goldw&ter and 8000 the · Pblladtlpbla City projects tnteraatlDC aDd worthwh11e to the eDtlre coUep community. in �r time; but tbe re&l and coo- oul8lde. Tb1s wu because most Pollee force came to take over. U the P!oJeet Is truly rood, other campuaes wru want to share In It. til'lline Deed 11 to foster the pur- aDu-Goldwater people wlreD't The poUce were as brut&l u the Bryn Mawr-Prlnceton's "HJppolytus" shows a different, but eqttal1y suit of .. cellellCe." w1l1tnc to pay tbe two dollars to bouncers.1bey lporecltbe obvloua 
· nne appreach to Ibis encl. Work1DC witb another campus on a project 
get inside. Goldwater spote for cases at assault � battery (008 
· of common Intereat I., quite obvloua:ly therapeutiC to the relaUonsbJp Author John stelnbeck a.trd com-
about twenty minutes 00 tbe value U. of P. stuOOt; speDt the nlCht in befWeen the two Institutional And WORKING with anotber campus on a poser lCOr strav1nag are co-
of education, especially the study Abe college's 1Df1rmary) and coo­.pecltlc project, ID8lead of simply DISCUSSING abstract ldeu or chalrmen 01 the crouP. AmOO& the 
of hlstory. Toucblne 00 his own ceDlrated merely OIl throwlnc out problem., .1pp1nc t ...  or tru,r1nc topt:ber SMm-. mucb more beoendal slpers are musicians Mart.a.n An- brief anr.111l-fated collep cal'e8r, everyone they tbouctt they could to botb the collepa and the ltudeots involved. Our second sunestloo: derlOn, J,..eooard Bernstein. Aaron 
he sald that be was very ,lad to Intimidate. mor. ff .. orkU�tead of Utalk" projects with otber seboola. Copland, Erich lAlnsdort, AlanJay • 
In .'.r! laud Coil TbeA� A ..... fltbeC "-If t th 111 .... 1 Lerner, Leontyne Prlce,_Wl.ll1&m aee 10 many colle" students In-OIJU ,we app e.. _er ..... ree_ or e .-y . terested In politic.. Then there beDiOctal by-product. evolved trom their avowedly artiatic endeavors. Sc:bumu, RudOlf SerJdn and Isaac 
was some bitter heckUn ... on the .. Stern. 
_..,.._-:-��.,.-:__ 
.� 
.� part of '"8I8veral vocUerous Scral)oO' and N Be other stenera 1nclude poetsJohn ton' supporters, and tbe Johnson Ctardl, Rlcbl.rd Eberhardt, Ran- &lUes waved siena �a rooct deal 01 
--dall Jarrell, Robert Lowell, Archi- tbe Ume. 
b&ld MaeLel.sb, MartaAne Moore, 
HowardNemerov, Jobo CroWe Ran­
som, Carl SUdbur" W.D. Sood­
,"rasa, Mark Van Dorenand Rlcba.r4 
Because the Ucket stubs from 
the rally .. ere COOd tor admlasloo 
loto the balconyolCoaventlooHall, 
Their only purpose was to keep 
the tracas from cettlng on TV and 
rulDing Goldwater's speecb, � 
parenUy they succeeded' because 
within 10 or 15 m1nutes students 
found themselves aUun, on the .... 
Hall steps, abaken and more &ntl­
Goldwater than ever. 
Help SAC Support 
Don Farmer's speecb In Goodhart Wednesday DlIJbt brouCht bome to 
u.-me real1z.atloo that, &1tbouCb ·-Betsey PlnCkney and Sandy Sbaptl'O" 
"VI done a bea.utJ.tul job <Of orpnlrJllI the ElecUon NIIbt project. the 
ba.rdeat pUt LI still abead. AI we. !be clOistered, sa.lly en mUle lrIto 
the real world, tt i .... y to foreet that any sUps WI may mate will be 
MriOUl, with mucb craver repercusslOllS thaD usually foUow small 
mtstalt ... Tbe IlICC�� of tbe NBC ezperiment rests leas on tbt or�­
tsatJoa than on the �vldua] responslbUlty or everyone parUclpaUQr, OIl 
IlIcb .mJ.l.I Wop u abillty to UMeD, to tollow lnStnlcUODI, to be 
I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I Mississippi Project 
F nd F· SDS dents lor o..OOmocraUc -"tY� WithFundRai;sing · puactual, U S or This project badly 0_ mooey 
--The-HEWS-- commenda tbe more thaD five buDdred students who are 
rtvlnc up Ume to .. ork on Elec:t1OP NIJbt. They are performinc an 1m.. To the Editor: \ 
portant pubUc .. rvlce. A8 In all public _rvlce, bowenr, wbat tbey For last w.Hle's edttJon of THE 
learo from the eq..r1ence wlll be .. ell worth the Ume. M ODe student CO LLEGE IIEWS, Sharon s.in,le 
aid, ··It'. too rood an opporttllUtJ-lQ.. mias." SuCb an opportunitt 11 a wrote an article descrlb1nc the 
prlvUep �nd dem&niU a proper re.� of our respoaaes, Phlladelpbla project of SDS (stu. 
beJun OIl a blp level, can ooly be determloed by our pertormlDC4l . 
November 3, and depeDl18 DOt on tbe ucroup."but on ttle··1nd1vlduaJ. 
hlncredible 
applebee,: 
so that ·U can continue Its work On election day, November 3. 
orpntdn, slum blocks "'in phll- Bryn Mawr and Haverfordstudeot. 
adelphia.. Those of us who are w111 attempt to r&tse money for the 
workln, on the project from Bryn ,- MisslSslppl project. students w11l 
'Mawr baYe decided that.,.e will set up tables In the vicinity 01. 
&ive !be money we earn worldoc pollinC places, urc1_ voters to 
on elecUon n1Jbt to the Pblladel- contribute to make �ocracy a 
pb1a. project. Because mOst ot us reality In MJ.aslsslppl, be� few 
would have slcned up to work even. Ne,roes have been able to "stet 
U we had not been otrered money "? vOte. 
Hurrah tor the nascent student UnIonl 
7 
• 
by NBC I ask that other Bryn Uterature descrlbu., the Mls-
--- 'Mawr -students also doftI.te-tbllr 8l1k1PPI pro� will bed1ftrlbuted _ 
electJoD n.l&bt waps -to the SDS to �rs •. 11le project � tbe II tb1a premature? We hope DOt, for at lone last, It looks as if Bryn 
....  r 1a colD&' to bu. a student unJ.db. Laat .... k, Mias McBride ap­
Pl'O""CI' plans for transtormlo& t.be Collece lno into a .tudent lowI,p, tbe approach1ac nJcbf: 01 the 
r1YiD! tbe CO-.... d"'.1paI to the Inn Committee, beaded by au. Ke1th. Ilallowed IQd their deposed pre-
to bUy turD1ture and dCarelte and coffee macb1nes. ...---y 
deeeuou is ooe or my ta.,ortte 
. . 
� . .. 10 the year. a reu.n1on 01 frleDds � Uie meantime, UDder the new manapr'. Mias Lewis, and the lonc-"parated. even I careen boIterss, Mr., Ferrla, the IDD bas be�e a trul)' pleasant "lace. Tbe, wllcll7tb.rouCbtbesty' bccaslonally are to be COD&!'abdated for c:arrJiDr out Mias Lewis' earUer stated . rtdI.DC the b U k onfamWar plan or mUlal tbe lim a more 8DPrable pla.ce tor tbe .tudlntl. It witch. 
rooms c 
� 
reall1 isl Studeats are actually welcomed wltb sm.Ues and are even we rtde, to the ecrea.m.... 01 pennltted tbe 1u:uIJ 01 11nen-coveted tables. eata 'aDd the be.11DI 01 bounda_ln 
Unnallon of tbI "SUmmer project, whleb cannot �ue UD- t_ U' durlll( whleb buDdreda of l ... s "it bas tunds. Tbere wW be a .,..c..,. 
..... 1 .. "I..... bout tb1I in cb ItudeDf: volun�r. went to work ... ·PI .... a ea in the state. 'MIl project Ja epoo-ball sometime tbJ.s .eek. 1Ore<l by !be Cowell of Federated 
• S1n .. ��  .. tI ... , • cooUUoo of lour Drewcl1e G
� or c1Y1l rJ.cb4: Jf'fAIps (CORE, 
mc NAACP, and SCLC) with 
ART. UHIBITI I . cU �I = .. tbe NalloaaI Cow>-
II_II I' Ch ' II s ..... . IIaIs baye boo. pooled NI W tl,. -I , _ lor .... .... .. � Tho ftrot My . � people to "en up at Bryn Mawr Deeptte aU. tbe work beInC doDe bJ' u."dm.ID1.stratloD, the Inn Com- trout 01 tbe 1DOOIl, tor ooe Dlcbt DO 
mittIfe and p8raonoel, bow ... r, f1nal rMpoulbWty for tile auece.s of toocer looelJ'. able. for ODee to be 
t.bI st:aat WLIoo plan r.u wltb tbe .tudeDta tberoae1VM. At present .. we are or as we were. we look tile JbD II cijjIIii" ...... eYii1iiii per ... E"""Tbi IiID COiii"iiiDIie-bope, to be,", at the world and laucb�Jou 
uiIIad tills to e.,.ry Dicbl ... hen the .tudeat uoJoa becomes orttc!!.l �h1a bu�., .orne 01 )'ou stud11Dc, 
wW be poa:aJble only tbrouih .tudellt support,.,pf the Inn DOW and t.be 80me 01 you looldnl �eotlJ' at 
Uoloo laIer. the Itar., bl1Dd to us as we awoop 
Others - For Sal. wtll each cot • tr .. SN ... Ctto C .butt. Jl!oo.!J.-�" - " U yOU wart a SNCC _� 
I. f a JOOd 1Seal, beeauae other­
wl_ tbey wOUld sell tor a dollar 
.&Co. 
Seniors! .. _ . 
8)'DtIiIN be )'OW We In 100 
worell: or leul . 
Yeat'booII: .. r........ (100 
... kJac. �IJ) are 
• 
W beD you be.,. uoea.rtbed the 
� tbat expresses the inner, 
MSeoUa.l )'OU, slDd It to Eln· 
. nor MIdkiff. �ds North • 
• 
• 
---� . .. ... -
• 
over your bema, otbers lauchlnC 
In a wum J'()Om, safe, S&D8 ...  
.. mlnstfel and I. pellSl.Dt witcb 
run down .an1or row with wild­
.Jed boope: ntassInC' !bem_lvas 
beb1Dd her broomlttc.k ••• 
but lbe morDI.aC com.. aDd. 
almost ubantId 01 our. medDeaa, 
we ecatter, sober III •• wf. lIIafn, 
unUl out balIoweeo.. 
Get the ortclDal KoU.,,{tz print 
you never tboucht 10U would own -
and any others you want, by Cha­
Call, Bonnard, Roualt, Plcasao, 
Plranea1, Butln, aDd maJ1¥ otber 
modern and oid muter •. All these 
wW be an.Uable to see aDd buy 
OIl NOVEI4BER 5th ''''In the ART 
• STUDY ROOM. U you doD't buy, 
come aD,...., to look. Tb1s ex­
cellent uhlbUloa aDd ale baa 
been arrurred fo� Bryn Mawrters 
Transportaitoo to the polltnc 
places will be pro'f'lded. Bryn Mawr 
YOIUDteers w1l1 be beet at lbe col· 
lap In ttm. to take the bu._ to 
• COIlventioo hall to work for NBC. 
The tuod ralstnc wtf1 be carried 
00 10 Haverford aDd. Radnor town­
ab1p.s beea11se ot tbe dlIttculty at 
,ettlrW a P.8rmlt in Lower Mer100 
Towaablp, wtlere Bryn Mawr Is 
bJ the Ferdinand Rote Galleries located. 
spIr1t:edl,J, 0{ BaJilmon. NarllaDd. Comeaad7 • '\'vr mora lntorma.tJon.c.u Edna 
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" • • • • Lanternmen. Pollee Start Search 
',For Missing Margaret Eastman 
The COLLEGE NOOSE regrets 
to announce the disappearance of 
Marcul!t Eastman, Denblch, '65, 
sometime durlD& the past week, 
Iccorditto to the Office of Public 
lnfoJltnaUon. 
. 
Although last seenplaj1ng Irlsbee 
w l t h  S u n d a y  nlgbt's pluas, M attaret did not otnclaUy disap­
pear u n  t I J toda.y when Linda 
COllUnJ. '66, tried tci borrow her 
antbroJlOIOCY notes and, alter and 
elrten3ive search, lound �h notes 
and Margaret, mlsslng.-
Her dean reports that she .. as 
an aver"e student with no out­
standlnc problems or character 
traJts beshtes the ubiquitous Bryn 
Mawr plea.sant m·anner and humU-
ltv, 
Her next oyor ne1rhbOr: Ju<l)' 
Levy, comments that Margaret 
oIten Sb!'M up all nJcht, but that 
·�ct "never seemed unhappy, only 
qUiet," except lor occasional out­
bursts, .such � the pizza throw1n& 
01 last 9Jnday, 
. 
JudY has Dot seen MarcUIl 
slnee SUnday n1&:ht, but says tbat 
she normally lee$"Very little 01 her 
since Judy studies In the library. 
SlIe Is "batoed and shocked" by 
Margaret's dIsappearance • 
The Bryn Mawr Pollee are col­
laborating wtUJ the school lantern­
men on the case. 
lt has been bl"OU4ht to lbe aUen­
tion of the COLLEXiE NOOSE that 
.all the brooms t1lDenbl&b are mls­
sine • .. • • 
1fDh Brethr.en, Re���i Me 
• 
-, 
'Beatles , Visit On Campus 
Marlaret, an anthropoiocy ma­
jor, 'was Interested In witchcraft 
and had planned to U�e among lbe 
DobU alter graduation. 
The Office 01 Public Information 
offers no explanation lor her dis­
appearance, or lor the tardy dls­
o f---1t, 
From This Infe�nal Clang!" 
• 
Yesterday [was rudely awakened 
11 dcloc:k by tbe Taylor bell. 
To 'make that mucb noise he had 
. to be! I stopped, kind of picked at 
mad 
that unobtrusive, al-
SecurJty precautions lor the going to the science build1nc. '!be most cat-Uke, manner, to&elber disagreeable In morn1n&', I courage J f o r l e d  a&rresstvely 
lorthcomln&' visit by England's Soutb Side Scientists are sick of wtur her habit o(frequen{ly sklp- crawled out of bed, accumulatillC ahead. 1 plowed tbrouCh tbe door 
"BeaUes/' a pop (roup, In tbe cold wInter morning walks: Cam- Inc meals and classes may have several spoulitns u-I dld�so,-and nd ih!tre-by-the bell.! sa. htm, .. 
sprlne are belne caretully made. pus authortues are aghast at tbe prYvelt!ed her absence from belnc let out a lusty crowl. I then ltalked the Taylor Hall bell-rlneerl He 
The BeaUes, a pop croup composed 'thOUlht of turning the campus Into Im��ately aPP:lJ'ent. out tbe door and over to Taylor was tlny'and be shruok back into 
of four boys, are scheduled to make a catacomb. ' ;., HaU. A few silly people snickered a corner as I approached, ven-
a publicity can on a Radnor sopho- , The most leaslble arrangement Except lor a small plleol silvery at my attire, but 1 sneered at them leance in my eyes. I had seen that 
Jnore whose name carmot be re- rllht now would be to land them powder in the middle of the noor and put them In tbelr place, I look before. That scared stitf, HOb, 
vealed as )'et because of the se... on Radnor's roof, chop a hole Ma.r{aret's room Is In perfect or- proc:eeded to climb indlpwltly to nC!. sbe's after mel" look:. ft oe­
curlty problem. _ through, and hold the visit In thl der.� �e apparentlY took nothing the bell tonnd that beastly manwbo cured to me In a nasb where 
� • These four lads, who sing and attiC. Now If we can think of a wJUt her besides the notebook and�ftne that beastly bell. As ,rneared I '·had seen It--at a Haverford 
play their own compositions In the way to get all ·the reporters arid left ito clue to her present wheee- the top it oc:cured to me that he mixer! It was a poor little 80 
ethnic style Of Northern Encland PhotOgraPberSlfi . .>-� aboilU. She ""d not slln-out. �"/"u probably a verlUble prpntua-, - year old-RhinJe that rane the bell. 
known u the Mersey Sound, have ... :: \ 'I SOftened to my maternal l
EV
' 
had a ereat de'al 01 trouble at q------ft D' , t-·- t' C t it • d --a·typlcal Bryn Mawr reac 100 to concerts and appearances, bemse ra - .s.n enra .on on emp a e H"erlonl Ir ... men·· ... 
,a certain number oflhelr lollewlnc ' . '  ? bim wby be was the ben rlneee. 
��7'.e'�::���CkI;'ems '0 ;"
-




."'blng ""ore 'han a desIre '0 Ie' ., 
' 9;0 0 and .u tr,lmi '0 sIgnal ;11>'." 
goln& a ,DOd arc, but Ena:lish PollUcai leellre has been run- tio�'day lbe YounlHorHculturlst& mesmerists. ford to eel blm out. � bad a 
polltlclans are watchJng the sltua- .. In.. high on the Drun Mawr cam- "will be" ec:t 1 dI I.... ,th 80vllnda and the TAO plan a fresbman comp due for MoDday, 
I I be be h t I ....... .� • engal n UU16 au 
e I (kt 31 1891 lion c ose y, eaU&8W n y5 er - pus. The upcomlne election Is vote'for tbe Great Pumpkin. This sweepinc canvass on Frida.)'. They . , • cal, these fans fr�ently become causlnc both a last.mlnute flurry will Include canvasslnr South also plan to picket at the Pumpkin F '/ L"b rabid, and U. Commonwealtb Is of acUvity tnd lncldental v much ....Pbll ...... I -I-L�and Main LIne fruu � rall". "W, bo"- to dtsllltNrate oray n _l raMI' shaky enoueb already , ''''' I, .... ...... � I �- - -- �..J 
One u ht b bas 1 bitterness for the supporters 01" and vacetable markets and crucial the mass of Pumpldn supporters." 
ad .. 5UIle5 DO .. W ,C ,be B
a... bal.h candidates. 'cree1rbouses to craft votes for the Asked how she planned to ac- Unearths A Gh08t re y en propos 0 ryn ... • 1 Mawr police force who is handll H�rba ZucchtnI. preSident otthe Gre!t Pumpkin, 11 necessary. compllsh this end, she stmp Y' 
security Is to allow the four uve� YOWl& Hortlc.ulturlsts Is bUsily' �Yllnda Thoom, co-ordinator ,smUed and pointed to her Blue 
pudHans to came In with a group recru1tinl students to aid in her lor th!! TAO (Teen Ale Occultists) Book, Bell! and Candle. 
of Haverford students. The IrouP's efforts to win the ejection ur,es all suPpOrters of Nl&:htmare On Saturdat, the TAO wtu be 
Beatles have plcktnt up tbe Haver- lor the Great Pumpkin. Amon, \be Allce to rally to ber camp. Says fully eccupled with ralslnc NlCht­
ford tIOWl cut hair style. activities planned In this last w�1r. Boyllnda, "though campusopinlon' . mare votel. Comments BoJllnda, 
Unfortunately most of the Beat- of franUc acUv,1ty are (FrldQ') 'has been qalnst us. I still leel "A shade of dUferenee wU1 deter ... 
les because oHhelr recent success a tour of small �ruck larms to ,what's rl&bt 15 rleht -� and Nllht- mine lbe outcome ofthl .. lecUon." 
U anyooe read my sJ.cnout tbe 
other Diehl, sbe wouJdhave £bou.Cbt 
1 was nuts. It read: "c/o Obost, 
Ubrary - no telephone, pve an 
Indian Will' whoop outside." Yes, 
I was oU to interview that oatutal 
pht:nomenon 01 BrJD Mawr, tbe 
Ghost of the mawrtyred Freshman. 
have taken to shavlna: dally, and harvest the Irass roots v.ote for , .mue Allce Is definitely rlgbt." L\f:e, late SatUrday the TAO 
It hasevenbeennotedlbelr clotbing the Greal..PJunRkin. toUow.td by_ T.hI,s cand1�te has �:� i��� �1*'�!���� �,�����.;� Is frequently Iresbly pressed. a mass rally. at the University of fina,tor of sucb controverslalcam,- �-
Another sUlKedlon bas: been to PeMSylvania squasb courts. s-t&n slOCans as "defoliate the to be on HiCh illU .. Tbose who 1890's whUe walkin&' dowo seoJor 
laDd them 'by helicopter In tbe f1eld On, Saturday, October SI, elec- cabbl:Ce patch" and '''drop the bave worked on the NJcbtmare row by a mob of blood-. or shall 
bebJnd Batten House, The German Noose A nnounces pumpkin." NJehtmare Allce bas camP&i&n are lnnted to attend. 1 say P'een-(Ior , that was .r scholarS, however, bave objected been nyinl her final tour 01. the Tbey are, bowever, .. verely re- color), th1rsty seniors. Sbt w",u 
that this would Interrupt sun bath-' Sk h"th' A . DaUoD in h.r private Broomcralt minded to brine their own knives. around the hilh places 01 � In" li s ppOlrne- Be ... ' and carry1nc on recular Pumpkin carvtnc will be the enter- library every third Thursday ud 
A thtrd posllbillty would be for t P fr d communlcatJon 'With fellow ham talnmeol. 00 important oc:casloo. IUCb as them to dress In street clotbes n as roo rea er Lant,ern NIJhl, May Day andwt..-
and comb their hair betk. The ever, Haverford wins a football The Collere Noose Is pleued 
I s  pleased to announse tbeelecUoo.: 
pme. ,y that last Item we CUI 
, 
-. 
Beatles, however, say tbls would 
40 Irreparable harm to their basic 
personality Imace' aDd would also 
talte all the tun out of the chase. 
01 M din -�'-tb I' 
S" sbe doesn't walk veTJ oft-. 
or e ..... Ul.l • as new - �-
them have mas ... 
II 
anyone ytere to speak to them, she 
would Instantly surmise that the 
four were not nm-ol ·the .. mlll 
Americans. 
Bringing them In on a weekend 
mllht be the best arrangement 
since no one wguld be here any­
way, but the young ladywhOistobe 
the recipient olthe visit has"Staled, 
and quite' fairly, that nothlne, not 
even four shain haired 8rltlsbtrs 
who have ver)' little chance to meet • 
American Cirlr, Is worth spending 
• weekend on campus. "" 
Tbe PeJQs have voilUltHred to 
d1c __ tunnel from Pam Arcb to 
Radnor .. ,and then jwst . kHP on 
proolrreader. 
Mordlnne hu distinguished her 
sen t n  her carter on the noos bT 
her lind talents In Impecccable 
nowswrlUng and Iml'l"tflculate cppy 
redlne. 
Among here other a� '"'IU,.s l", __ 
been acUbe participation In 
CreeUve writing club, honours In . 
engUsh (reserch on preclslon of .. 
versltlcaton in RenalssancQ.peatry 
from 1580-1983), and, of cuouse, 
thenous. • 
We bop "'at her work» with us 
wUJ generalUy Improve the quality 
and acccuracy or qualify and ac­
curacy of our journalistic style. 
Maidlnoe Is alrwshm""an Ih Wind'; 
barn aM comes orJelnally (rom Mlsstssisslppl.. 
• 
a.,lindo ThOOM p'an, co...,aign 
bell, BI ... look, Dfld concll •• 
,trot." with 
1 crept tbrOUCh a door In ODe 
or the library towers wilb OO1y 
mr'lin(Ud for IIII1';-A u.1Op. 
a c:la.nII:1nC and rattllnr 01 ebains' 
In an u.nlamWar tune 3tartlad me. 
There she :wa.s surrounded by a 
P'eeolsh glow, sbllffUnC a.lone tM 
·roof. Did) dare ask her the 008 
question burnln&: In my head? A.U 
at once 1 found myself caJJ..Ioc, 
"0 Ghost of the Mawtyred Fresll­
man, what dO you Uke to drink 
besides tea?" " 
·'voldwasser'" she scr"cbed. 
.tust then the Great White pum�­
t1n noatecl by overhead, and ow 
member Of Naturaf Pbenorn.a,� 
lJic., wboosbed up to help bini 
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Litter To The Editor 
Food? Social Impasse • 
-. '-"'OuiI"''',"O:-t'�1; �Aftl b""."."""-,,,, >' rl"flttG'.;" � "�1.ad'flslt". 
DOt stem frOm lack or mOM)" space Lol lbe Phlladelpbla area to cl1Dnef 
or 'lnlt1aUve, but dmpI, from the 10 ODe of the Bryn Mawr ruldeoct 
, Iltter dearth 01 ell&1ble males. halls. Wh1le 1 m),seu bave bien 
steeled acatDst tbe unllormi7 UrI­
pa-latable quaiU·,. of-tbe food! mr 
escort was stckened and sbocked 
beyond beUef. 
_ At lbe mixer beJ.d last weekend, 
the majority of the male cues" 
were tweed jacketed, striped Ued, 
brusbed cut, buttoned down and 
rldlcu.lolLSly clea.n. "-
, " 4  '.&A'R aLlB n til Prfd " 1IfJIKId  �.,. puo�S . .  � 'Il J� �r'J ';,ulO 
11104 ..... '''''1fM .. ,ug ''(l ltt "'111HJ .JOJ 1I0lnaotl V 'ml 'c '1�." 10 ,;IOV .flO .pcn ��ujO PO" " d  a'K \1.(.18 lin l' dllllW '1'1.1 puo� n �lU3' 
• 
11 our aod&.l chairman WlSlles 
to provide an adequ.ate and tnter· 
esting social We lor her ebarl8i, 
she could enWn the aid of the 
admlnlstraUon 10 barrl..ni SUCbWl­
desirables from the campus.' 
We were s e r v e d  r o a s t  � 
(rare). wlilpped po-fa t o e s· ..rUb 
,ravy, &reen peas, rolls, butter 
and (borron) a butterscotch SWl-
dae. .. 
lsn't it possible to ecoDomtze-­
and please stude� as well b)' ser­
vLoI such cheap and tasty dishes 
as newt's eye soup (/lewis an 
pleotUul I.Jl October). sUps Of )'fIII 
(newly harvested) wllb Call of IOlt ,. 
sauce, and a "¥styentree-,perbaps 
IWet of feno), due or toadstools 
" _  tu'IM�M4. MI - U�"IJ�' 
•• '. ·:lSOON· HHllO) :l H l  
. .  Home Hints 
Every coUtee sOOUJ.!1 keep a 
�,!tw'e' vulture 10 l:.lS· stray cor­
oer", A.llow me to introduce my­
.ell. I plan to piCk on Prometheus' 
Uver come November • • • • Olbez: 
act1viUes dl culture YUltures in-
clude pounclne on atray cele­
briUe., sucb u the Beetlesandtbe 
disuetlon at oak leaves, lD lbe 
. . Bitterly yours, 
/t.n' Unwasbed 
pursuit of beauty, of course. Tbe inadequacy of the Ubrary Is 
royale. . 
U enou&f1 unpopular opLD..ipn ia 
raised over th1s questlon,posslbty 
)jawters, Tb&nkl(1vtnc Is awroach1nc. It Is'Ume to prepare for that 
tryI.ac nadju.tml'ftt to bome ute. Tbe NEWS lboucbt It would be beillul 
StelDbeck' s  Lenny in OF MIC E 
AND MEN wu sort at. prlmltlve a constant complaint amona: Bryn Mawr students. I, bowever, wish cUlture wlb.lre, RousseaulaD. So to clle the absence of. suitable ref­W'U Mt hal P-... dd1r�onS, .. late 
• our dietitian mtCht take heed . . •  
VoracJously, 
� It. wlerd sister 
to off�r the .. teD belliUl b1D\1 to born,bound Mawter.s. . 
a�tance of mlnt • . He used 
erence materlals for students in StudeolS" � are urpd to Imorm 1) Uill ••• you UV� 10 a medieVal fortress NORMALLY, don't yell '-
flusbinc. 
. 
Z) Pareots are to be called rather or motber -- ftCJt Permission to do cartwheels in syncopated 
the Department of Necromancy" campus ruests of Bryn Mawr park-
rhythm wtUl Beethoven's Nlntb, Durin, my studJes ' this year, inc regulations. UmUed space Is 
') 
4) 
. !)  
Glvftt. 
[)('o't crab food and attack your meat as tboueb It were Iranli •• 
Wub yOW' feet BEFORE you CO borne.. . 
�D )'00 come bome from a date use your key. Try to adjust to 
sort of a drum buman... 
. 
lbe reserve r&adinl materials tor 
available. in the Deanery, Merion, 
S t k 'hal I th 1 and Scleoce Bulldlnc broom u , you as .. .. s e unc- Necro 101, the History afld Phllo-
Iu I . dosets. It .. eathE!r 15 Inclement, Uon or a cui re wltur� at an ow sophy of Impious T,hought, Necro, the woodpile In Wyndham l1eld Is and otcbt:1n&a1e place Uke Bryn 103, Toplcs ln ModernNecromaocy. t.be insecurities of havt.nc no Lantern Man.\ , Just dandy. Brooms found on the Mawr? We amuse thf!. oot-so-oc- and Necro 202, Eminent 18th Cen-"';j'-,-e�I"'aI- rhJloo<e.'o,-,"" '- Rboads driveway will be assumed Ir lor one t01l\l, tury Warlocks have been in-Ooo't look at your date. as lbbu&h they all come from aticr those lnnoc::�nts who 1(.1 to d t abandoned and removed A\ owners' Don't 10 00 dales wear1..DC that Ilazed. H"'st_returned_from_the_ 1 the co,th _ _ ... a equa e, meaere and mutllated. dismay. I • . art mUSE!Ums or ...... :;';=�.-.-----_--�-l'9Om" 00 • -- cool ot' ltr  . .. -----.,.,----::-. Besides 
this" some w1tcb� Ins ....."Is""'-- r d I . t e) Ooo't try to explain wb)' you ue t.ak1D& relaxation �r General £Ve · C�ll e shwld kee a upon "borrowln& them for ex- LUV naugura es MoWr Ablllty. lt may prove embarrasstnc. 0' ea p tended per1ods." (We are told that 
10) ADd above all, leave your cop)' at SEX AND THE COLLEGE GIRL :� ��llv:!tu�� � I�tr�a:e :;= res e r v e  boo k s  ttre s e  I d o m  Blind Date Bureau beret "slolen.") Mit. 
. Deplorable, Indeed HearUly, artily, -and aptly, SCRAGGLEBEE 
Thank you for your lndulgence, 
"-Ucia Ni&htshade, '67 
. Tn I1tA:-QWe'-l1 tM 'fec:enranmral celebratton-of DI1Ucbt Savtncs -Ex-- Druid J- umnus Faurius 
Ope n s  Rel igious. Congress 
We recently" Interviewed Wanda 
Bo' Luvd, the nrst BrynMawrterto 
apply to Haverlord's BUDd Date 
Service, establlsbed toClvlsecur­
Ity !o .ITUbby, · smelly Haverford 
boys. . 
"What happened tltst?" we uk­
. ed tbe e'rr! a,-f'esldenl of a fresb­
man emupncy double in lbe pr­
den house of the Grad Center, I 
__ �, ... ,,, was dflplorabllf and a dlscrace to the scbool. The torch-Ueht 
cenmc.my, (.Ine of. Bryn Mawr'. more obsCure tradJUons,. held on 
Merion Gr8frn IaBt Saturday n1&:bt a.pparently aroused IUtie lnterest 
amona students. iiTbe lack ttl participation" said AntJqulty P, Pease­
bws .. m, '6&, this year's chairman, i. inexpllcable." 
Tbu NOOSE standa tirmty bebind Miss PelAblossom. The ceremony, 
;FaHfUlly ",Iannt.!d to avoid conflict wUh any other actlvlties, beean at 
I a.m. Sunday mornlDC and eod8d With10 six minutes when Miss Pease­
bloqam's torch fa1lflod to t.cnlte tbesymbollc Bonfire of Tnlb. OPPOnent. 
Of the ceremony wbo attack the bonfire as "symbolic clap trap" are 
�e/lUy unaware fA Lbi!tusE!fUlDes.oftheceremonyln burnl� rubbish. 
The International C(.II'I&r;ess for Is secured lor the next twenty III went to Banlay where tbe � • 
S e t t e r  lnler. reUelous Under- year.--ln the proper circles, at BUnd Date beadquarten 1 •• 1 wu 
It is rare wben t.tM, .UdeDt body can celebrate such a truly meanlnctul 
.. ... 11 .. uHlw c.-remony. It I. rare that aucb conscient1ou.a worken 
.. Mu.. ..... bJol&Om can be. fOWtd to pUe-rubbllb and ol"lwz.e sucb 
a complex nt.. 
Lut saturdl1, Bryn Mawr tried to bave a tradltioo. It nuled. 
Thank You, W. W. 
E.ery year, tbousandl 01 twrtat. nock to eastern PennlYlva(lla, maps' 
ID band and camer .. OQ \be neck, seek1rlC the hDOWn blltortcal sites 
tbal ilurrwnd PbDadllpI:I.Ia. Each fA these slc:btleera tlod their trtp's 
hIIb1Jcbt a villit to Brya Mawr Collece. 
Iita.nd1nC wUl convene 10 the North- course." interviewed by a boy sucklnc hi. 
ea.t Library Tower here Saturday thumb." 
October 31 at 9:00 to avoid con- Students tnterested in usherlna "Drunk?" we queried. 
I'" th C�. . -_. In •• rYl.... "No, st,ok," abe returoed. nectlnc with the NBC rehearsal and v e _ ... r ss ......








vtllJC for the dance 
Alcyone Stderac In Rhoads or sten "He asked me wby I .. aoteel ·a 
T. R. So BombadU,:presldent of JlU,. on T&)'lo�r bulletin board. bll� date," sbe conUnued. 
"I told 
him I'm so ugly that no ODe would 
lbe congress, said that thesoc:lety Mr. BombadU urlU all Mawr- take me out If � could ... me." 
bad chosen Bryn Mawr u.meeU.nc teJ'l--or all those n(.lt encaced in "What dJd your lIltervtewer MY 
place because <4 Its medieval at- the boatlnC ouUrc--w take a stake to that?" we .. anted to know. 
rnosphere. "As you are a .. are," in the conference. U 'YIKEr" " be aatd, Bnn Mawr Is unuS\luly ... , • uytKE?" fortunate In havl .. manv s..-oI&1_ ult should be an invaluable ell-I 1""'- "He bit b1s thumb." ... lat. in tbJ. flald." peTtenc',"'be says. "Not only will W. tried to cbanp·lbI .ubject. 
TumDu. Faunas, pr(.lf e S Ii 0 r" the studentl, tlave an opportunit
y to " Did you ftnally pi a date�' 
Emeritus of Medleval ReI1&:lolofY observe some 01 the lreatest minds "CIl., yes," sht18pUed, "dress... • th C at our night, and ace, they wJll _-A 
Here, eec:luded from the world, D.-tled 10 the Quiet Maln Line h1l1s, 
--- III"'" bnudlul, cotlIk: bat homey,....." U.ttle- Bryn- M .. w�ampu .. 
Kaowiedlable world traveleu pause to lue at the exqula1te Kcmery, 
wbIeb, at C</Ur_, lDeludu tile pulcbrtNdlDou. (and Vacu. �roved) 
�, aDd to atMIorb tbe fr .. b, clear air. laden with memorle. of 
our cwrlou. put. (So wbat U they I.Uter tbe campi' a little?) 
at Oxford, wtll open e <Ir\Cress plck up �(.Iwlediea.bk>lutelyunob- ed 10 blue jeans, moeasslna .-. with a speech on "Paean. &Jr- • sweatshirt. Plus lonc,�ood,lAa •• 
vtva.ls-tn-Modtrn-ehrlstlanlt)'." taloabl. 1.n the under.&J:a.d:!a< uC.lll'=-_ 
Mr. Fauau. 1. an expert on Druid · rlculum • • •  " S1�eil, did you bave tun?" .. e 
, 
rltee and has occasionally per-. A rec:eptlQn in the 'CQmmon u� anxiously. 
farmed at Swnehe... Room will fo11(.1w Ib, evenl",'s pa. "No, there wu • bt, mb .• up: 
n..y bave come to Me lb. site "fI'bere Woodrow Wilson becan hJs Rbadamanthus Grimm, t h e  em-
splttndSd, pMrl<A1c C&J'"r U a profe�r. (Yea, even. then, Wilson lneot German scholar 01 BlbUcal 
ret11z.ed tbat Cou.c.e.J� �m.rtca'. tte8t frteDd.) From 1180 to and Carpathian geneology . ..  1U 
pctrs from mldDllbt unW three. It After balf t.ba ev.Dlne wu over I 
wiJl feature owllmltattons &1.venby discovered I was out with another 
a "small but excellent" Eskimo Bryn Mawr �rl." 
.ect. Cj!><>d I!!tl. 
iiM WIlIIOD taucIK b1ator)' and poUUcal science bere. • cloM! the ollen1n& se�oo of ·the 
ADd eo dear Bryn Ma .. r atudHt, as you burr)' put T�I(,Ir, pause f9r Concress wUb a brief paper on 











probably run out 01 cheese and 
marshmaUow sllDdwiclle£. The 





Io _ .dl 
-- � --. ,� 
...... f 
Olh�r eAlln�nt scbolarsexpected 
at the conler�nce Include gJuna 
Broome, (.tOE! of thele&d1ng authorl- De ... r Mom, 
ttes on Modltrn MlthraJsm; Jean Slnce I cannot afl(.lrd a stamp to 
Ch�net, Haitian �xperJ on voodoo- send fOU a letter, and since 1 know 
15m; and Blanche- Sosostrls. fe .mM -- you t.lke --the News,--I-am-com 
for fl.er pe�traU", analyses (.If munlcaUll& IndireCtly: ,Pleasesend 
mystic symbolism In everyday lUe me Ii. fJle, two dozen CC)()kies and 
'and thooRht. .. a quart of tce cream -- but no 
Mr Bombadll dressed the lm- choCOlate, pll'45e. 1 met ttlU dar-• 
I th nI ftee ling boy Crom Ha'Verrord -- but portanc.e 0 e C(.l ere as . he'S' allerllc. means- ot-reachlDC an undn'stand- --
� amoac the vulous .. s e c t a  
tbrCMCb out � world. 
"I cannot overestimate the 1m· 
porl.aDc:e 01 .,. ....,.. •. be1nc 
eBoNn a. OW sUe .. tills lreat 
eveat.. Our tntem.Uonal reputation 
-- ..-. .. _-- - -� 
'Plaint 
To my room-:mate, T/Z. 
PLEASE come back. You bave 
baeD ealru� in that west w1n& 
carre" since two weeks, and have 
,. 
__ ._._ 1 
P.S. You are weartng my Uu,1 
pair of clea1J soCkS . 
Barter for Starter 
To T.H.p., ltaverford 
Yes, I will gladly trade my 
copIes of plato's REPUBWC, THE 
ORPHQGtrnESlS OF .-THE VE • 
TEBRATES, and Pao's treaUse 
. on Tao�m for your pocket volume 
of BURKE"S PEERAGE, Mar.x and' 
.ElICles! BASte WRITINGS ON 
pOLlTICS AND PJULOSOPHY I and 
)'OUl" qgte wUh . the  Il'een star 





, 0. ...... '29. '964 \ 
di .cu .... 
' Frank T. Fotl prlncipol of Jam.s Rhood. Sci_I, 
word CoI!lns, a. soclal stud I" teach .. r at the .am • •  cI�,I, 
.tory on' pogl 1.} 
Bryn Mawr to -Join' ,Princeton 
, 
In Presen'tation of Greek Play 
The Gr¥k Way will be the Richmond LaWmore was prlsent 
pr1ns.-ton-�ryn Mawr way wben to aid in lbe discussion • . 
tlle"twocollec8S present Eur1plde� Tryouts wUl be beld next week. 
" H1PtlQ.lyt�--n .. 1o late 'brutry, IfiYlltnn�r-e.stwlif tryIn¥-outrur 
1965. a role or chorus should contact 
Too Idea to recreate a. Greek P1la.r RlchardsonlrrRhoads. Know­
drama as authenUcally as possible ledge of .Greek 18 NOJ' necessary. 
COLLIGI HIWS 
Senior UStI Grall 
To Siudy Apaches 
.. 
• 
Magazine A_nicle Praile8" 
Erdman Architect 'L. Kahn 
In SUIIIIII.r Protect'.:... :-r�y-P ... y WflIH, " of uibt. u Implied ID the HU.; (Mlch.l. Gr,.. . wo. uftl"..... . 1Pt ....... ou ... .aJe'W'ldespnadnottc., For, tfrC-ii:J. �tdteett.- word.,.. 





rJ, that "Nature doe. oot..muo art. 9be 
" lIfO awr I new an Hall work. by e1rcumatanc. and law. a r  t i c  I .  ... • U M .. .  r Social ' .. recelvtnr I, an article on It. 00lJ man make. art • •  .He CaD Science. Gran" .. 414.). arc:b1tect. Loul. Kahn, in the ,mak.e the door. smaller tban ptO­
Michele Greene used • BrJD Aucu5t-September-- I,," 01 AR�-md-ttnt-stte. --blac In tIIe-­
lIawr Soda! Sd.'teS Grant to CHrrECTURAL-r'ORUM. 'MIe ar- <SQUm. 1( he want. to." Mr. 
study and tum the Mescalero Ucla enU�ed "L1,ht, Forum. and ScuUy detect. in Kahn's r"Cent 
ApaChe reservatJon In Mescalero; Power: New W9rk of Loul.Kahn," work a tendency ,to blend WI 
. New Mexico this. ·summer. Her 'wu written -by Vincent Scully,---.�olrcumstanee and law" wtth an 
work w111 be the basts 01. a joint Professor of Art History at Y.ale, art wblcb mQ btL more than 
anthropology and SOclology_ honors • al� the author of a book, LOUl$ sllcbUy . tinged "With this tmpU�' 
paper\ t L KAHN, pubUshed by BruUler. lrraUooallty, and he, coes on to 
The movie describes lUe on·the Thas Mr. Scully has had a lone- ctte nature'snrst "c1rcumstaace" 
rese,rvaUon, concentrating on. the standlnC tnterest 1n Khan's work, as' belne" Ught. He stress .. that 
tnterretaUon or tribe and federal but this i'rtlcle stresses hlanner almost all of Khan'. new projects 
, government. It will be shown later projects, which crew out of his h1nce upon the embodiment � the 
this year unde{ the �p1ces oi work at Yale 10 19". Erdman Is larce-scale use, or rather, re-
the AnlhropolOlY Club. . seen U Quite typical oftbls " perJ- cepUop, of Itcht. 
. The United States -aovernment 
supplied the tribe with $15,000 
to be used to provide activities 
for 439 children on the reserva­
tion. Michele, tocathet with sev­
eral tribe members, orp.nl.zed 
a summer program tor the d)U.­
dren with these tunds. 
r� Mllwr-awar'"""-"icl�i: 
this p'ant trom a rund donated 
to the College by the Ford FOWl-
dation.' • .  
oct." • 
The 'word "typtcal" must be In ..these more r.ecent works, 
used cauUously In relaUon to this use of llCht Is accompl1sbed 
Kahn's work, as nothlnc could be by two spec1flc architectural de­
further rrom tbe truth than to vices,.the Ugbt-recelving and re­
imply a certain repet1U.,!iness. ta1nJn&: bQs and hoods wblcb can 
Instead, a more spontaneou.sslml- be readJ.ly seen protrudlnc rro'!l 
lartty la.partlcularly evident In lbe the roof area of · Er,dman Uk, 
.;:hek:;"�s .ccomJ)U"lr:Crt.b&-u-- �t watclltO!ers contalnlnC one 
tiele. · alnCle glass slab. 
PerhaPB the broadest clue to Mr. Scully menUons the alml-
thlS""l1mUarlty lies 1n Kahn's use • larlly' I bave Implied trl showtnc 
orlclnated amon&, a group of clas­
sics majors at Princeton. They 
asked Bryn Mawr students towork 
with them because ot the excel­
leoce of the Bryn Mawr classics 
department and the interest that 
could probably be arqused here 
lor sueb a project. 
. the �'rec\ 1n1'luence pi aootber 
A Z •  Ch b r PZ ,;lC t 5tructure UJ)Oll Erdman. Tb1s. la eo tan am � , ,ayers oncer ' th. U.llarian C •• rc.ofRoc ..... r. 
D . R 
New York. Here the IIChUIlI at 
liSsappoints eviewer's Expectations :c,,·:::..u:ml: ::::o;�u:::� 
Last S u n d a y  nl&,ht, the tlrst 
"meetlnc or the minds" tookpiace 
when six Bryn Mawr students met 
at Princeton with under(tJ'aduates 
and raculty involved In the 'play. 
The purpose of the precept was 
to discuss posslblelnterpretat1ons 
of-Hlppolytus" as a means to 
product1on. 
After some discussion oi char­
aclerlutlon, the role Of the gOds, 
tragic erTor (tragic flaw, we were 
·told, is blasphemous), etc_ we 
turned to the problems ot stac1ng 
the play in Greek, takln&' Into ac­
cqunt the lae1lIUes ot MtCarter 
Theater at princeton and Good· 
bart at Bryn Mawr. 
lSy Hancy Milur. '65 
The concert preseDted Last 
ThurSday evel'.l1ng 'by the Aeolian 
Chamber Players under the aus­
ptces of the Friends of MusiC of 
Bryn Mawr CoUep was DOt a creat 
success. The program u a whole 
wu poorly deslened and the qual­
Ity of the performance wa.s disap­
pointing. 
The chief work on the procram _ 
was the QUARTET FOR VIOLIN, 
FLUTE, CLARINET AND P(;WO, 
written In 1963 by Sydeinan under 
commission brthe Aeolian Cham­
ber Player�. On the ttrst hearlDC' 
Ibis atonal piece appea.red to bave 
very llttle rorm. The nut mov� 
ment cave the Impression of erup­
HODS or dissonant sound baaed on 
to • close In the ,middle of a laudably. ElsewHere, as In the ot. four major hoods in this struc- -. 
phrase. Tbe Aeolia.n Chamber openlng .oI tbe DIVERTISSEMENT ture confirm ,this st,mllartty, U 
Players-perrorrJl8d...the work-mod- and In the JEU, the.P9rtorma.nc.�doe. an WustraUon @ e almoll 
erately well allhougb IIUle Inter- was leS's charmlne If stUl adequate. moooUthlc-appeartnc 1 n t e rio r , 
pretatton was given to the perfor- . It it a pUy that thI8 performance wblch, 11 one has explored the 
manee. was not up to the usual 5ta.ndatd tnterlor 01 Erdmanlntbeeonstruc-
The cODcert opened with a me- brought ' to the colleg1t'by the tlon worker's ott t}ours, certainly 
chanlcal reDdition or the Mozart Friends of Music. The coo.::e·rt was .does pva a very a1mllar Impres": 
TRIO IN E FLAT MAJOR, tor a good evenine's eotert8.inment, aton, altboua;b thetlnlshedprocllct, 
clarinet, viola and plano. The vl- however. if dlaappotnttnc In the a dorm ralber than a place at 
ola was unforgivably out of tune. 1I(bt of ·the expectaUons: .. of tpe worShip, w1i1 naturally present 
The susta1ned notes of the MEN- audience. � ._ quite a ,dUlennt aspect. 
UETTO were heltl rather than in- M t h 'f B M S · ��"!�,= �::'I-:'7t:�.I�-::� o . er 0 ryn, awr en lor 
:: ;t�o��e�� ... ':"'::�:'!:': Aulh or s New Book o'n Books ' 
up, and eveo' then, the Quallty of By Dsu'en_ Preissl., bleb t blish "··Is 
Mozart's Rondeau. "as more ba- w 
he pu eF "' as betnc 
.Ie to th& Interpretation than the I!utb Hill Vlguers, motber or very thorouihly answered in the 
inteDtloll8' or the trIo. Bryn Ma
'wr senior Susan Vlguers, book. 
Altboup tbe first half ot the has racenUy completed a new book. Personal emeriencI 
Dlayed a 
concert invited the audJeDCe to MARGIN FOR SURPRISE -- tarce rqle In the wrUlnc ot M.Uc.­
leave, the second halt was more ABOUT BOOKS, CHILDREN, AND GIN FOR SURPRISE. For years, 
Autbentlc1ty suffered a heavy 
blow when we rejected the Idea of 
presentlni the play In Palmer 
stadium -� there weren't eDOUgb 
raccoon -coats lor a FebruaT),'pro­
duct1oo. 
DO rormal rhythmic structure, Tbe 
passaeaclla in the piano provided 
80me -cool1nutty to the LENTO 
movement. but bere apJn, tbe 
spumodle ImposltiQnll Mthe other 
inStrument.s lmerruJ)f.ed It.- The 
tlnal movement wa.s cbaraeterlzed 
by & Beetbovenesque number of 
plauSible eiil1.Dp, all of wblcb 
were rejected 10 favor or comlne 
r e w ardi o c. The P R E M I E RE LIBRARIANS. Mrs. VJ.guershas been !JIryclosely 
.-RHAPSODY ror ClarInet and P1aDo II hi. connected· with the- field oJ. ch1l-
by Claude De:buasy wupartlcu1a.r4 
w t are lbI � CO�rces of the dreo.'s llterature. Atter rraduatlo& 
ThurSday. October 29, the crouP 
presently inteJ;'ested 10 the pro­
duction, met lor a short meeting 
and discussion Of "UIPJXllylu.s!' , 
'Dull (:o,!certs," Replaced 
') , By Dynamic Arts',Forum 
.8y �Su .. nnl Feclunok • leges &long.. the Main Line bave 
HI reallzed that I had teen to a elveo the Forum much helD by pro· 
lot of duU-concerts In a lot or dull vld1ng " incredlble resturces of 
halla.': sQ's Anne Klsh. rormer leadersh1p" and a tocus around 
PhD candidate 1D Yuslc at BrYn wbleb to build. Maoy racuUy mem· 
Mawr a'bd a reporter lor the Main bers such as M.1lton Hahm were 
Une Times. ".0 I dee� to see lnstrumental ln founding the croup· 
abundance of cbiJdren s books pub- '-0 th "-�l I Ub ScI Iy ezcitinc. The two performers Us � u. m e �  ....... 0 rary enee IStabUsbed a certain rapport rrom hed today? are theendutinc- . at the University ot Wash1nctoo 
the beglnnJnc and toptber brought 
themes? W t is the d..Ufer�nce. sbe worked as a children's u.rar� 
out both the bumorous and tragic U a
ny. betw wrWng t�l" adults 'lao in Spain FranC41 China and 
Ilemea of the music. and 
wrlUoc f r c.h1ldreD? Between New ' York. presenUy' she te�cbeI .. 
Thl. bieber lpvelofaccompllabo-
crltlcism of ,It book.! andcrlUc
-
a course in ch11dren's llterature 
ment dropped sUghUy In the 
1'ou- ism of children books? Wbat'are J,n the SChool of pubUcatlons 01 
lene. The nute was c2� In tone. 
'JI8 �ends In thehrtenu�- cent�YJSlmmOllS Collece and edits the . 
The final movement of this s� <:
r:C lor chUdren? �Hat are Ole HORN BOOK MAGAZINE. 
NATA FOR FLUTE AND PIANO 
hi Influences of tbose poends? 
was weU eztcutEMI, bowever. The How does the �dren's Ubrarlan J..04O br1ne- the maclc orwords and bookS duo euUy made the transition to children?" Tbesl arl qUest� trom the PRESTO GIOCOOO to 
the maUoc:001co 01 the ttrst move4 
ment. . 
PARVIN'S PHARMACY 
J._. P. K.re:""., P"",..cl .. · 
,. ar, ... MIl., A .... ...,. ... .... ,. P •• 
anyooe Itse lelt the aame way In return for its hel(), the 4rts --�..::::; tbI condI&o of tbe arts In FonulI ....bopu to provide studetlts 
tb1s area." wWl experiences In the arts to 
Tbe Mllbaud SUITE FOR VI� 
LIN,' CLARINET AND PlANO wu 
de.llcttM U only for the lDtricate 
.r:bythma employed bi.t.be c:onu�a­
er. Where tbe plano bald tbe mU4 
w. c."" • c."" t.,. tI,.. 01 
HOII .. h.111 A'tlcl •• 
TbrOUp Ml .. K1sb'ssubs�ent wblch they would not normally. 
articles In the Times the idea fot ezposeci, such .. appreoU
ce re­
tbe Arts Forum, a dynamIc n. latloasbJps witb.!.. m'!.n prom!nent. 
concept- brorpnl!:tnc- cord�-tIi!...arts. 
, ;o..am.wim.-t- -'" �!��a!� �c!!��. __ j participation 10 the �,� born ...... • Tba rirst FOrUmDJ 
The basI.- of the Arts Forwn Is a -harpslc:bord rlcltal by" Gu.stav 
a rac1l1ti to be bullt In the D8&J' Leonhardt at Ract\or Junior Utcb 
future lor the Arts CouncU which School on No�ber Uat 8:30p.m. 
will lnellKSe a ataff of professional 
--"--arUits. - l n . r .s I d  e n  ce� T h e-a e 
art¥ ...  aU of whotp are to be weU 
!mOwn 1n their aelds, will provide 
a " pool o!  leadershlp" for the mtny 





'. AccorcUng tQ.Miss �b.tbecol-
, 
JOIIH A. BARTLEY 
Je.l/., 
Th""1 Aru'" 
.". ...  " P •• " 
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1011 L ..... CASTII AVI!. 
IItYN 1IlA.It, P'NNA. 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
� 
COME EARLY AlID 
i. VOID THE RUSH 
CI.,i.""o. C.J .... .. L 
CI.,i.,.o. Wropp;nl 
'51 L.nc •• t., ....... w:. 
I",n M_. P •. 
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.. -
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Inn Readies lilformal LOunJe; 
� -- -
. , . ' 
God�ey At�nds AA 
.
Conference, 
Students Await Social Mecca 1p�th-y
'
��_und t;�m�n Problem ... 1IOC __ .::-_ ndnt ...... l11 ... 
Co1Jep lIuI have beeD appro� by 
II1u McBride and work 00 the 
room Ll IOCIC  tobecln. TbI pJ'OPC)l: ... 
� louDIe, wttll OI'W modern fUr-
iIr-�.c;.;.:_", Ute 1nD, noW' 8 A C;clfr • '65 ' �ed. People seem to be laeklnc VOlleyball . sessiOns. Outin&: Club QpeD MODday. Wed..neadaY, and Frt- )' nne ·Y. • MD. at. iespoDslblllty towud roes farther afield' and has ac-day oJllU" may remain opeD, late " SixtHD womeo's eotJes:es lalb- maDY t.h1Dca, conslderlni tbelrown UviUes w1lb lAh.lcb, Pttnceton, " .. . ered last weekend at West Cbesler point Of view and fOTlettJnc others. and others. 
1 ___ D'lbl .. aDd c.J,pr.eUe aDd coa. 
macblDu, will remainopeDday ud 
ntcbt .. rvioe u • c.uua..l ptbertnc 
place. 
every O1cbt. It Is run al  MCbt. bow- State Collece to dlscusl problems 'th1s la'toanUestedouOJT campus Tbe- Atblet.Ie AuoelaUon. of ... , __ • .v� ....il1cbt dencit wbJcll..tbe_ and ocb.anCe as e r recrei'- I,Q the 8icntnc up 01 actiVity Uats. "dUferent 'COlleces try to meet the coUtre abaorbe. ,U tbl InD Is to tiona) and athletic procrams. Vacuety Interested students sirnup Deeds 01. their students and to ex-nt.OO Itl m&bttlme servlee, stu- Carol Jones and I represented for an acUvity ,and then "fOrtet." tend their proerams to u many as deoll mut eet' lri.o the habit of Bryn Mawr a tbe conference,held to show up when the Ume com,es. possible. 
, 
. . roinC' there (and S�ndlnc money for schools in the Pennsylvania ADotber conference topic per- AA can do lh1s only by. havln&: --. A room wttb Ff'e'ocbdoor.- opeD-- tbere) --rot snacks and collet DJvlslon dtbe Athletic and Recrea- tinent to Bryn Mawr was that of J?I'OIram.�. whl�h JlI: 'ffUl enjQ)'. iDe to tbt patio, prevloualy • for- �reaks. 
tion Federation of CoUece-womeo. cOeducational activtties. . welcomes sureeallons ' from the. ' mal d1n1.oC room, bu-belia c.boMn Another ,Problem withwbJcb Itu- - TbQU&h most of the colleces Our ftrst pJ'Oblem Is in loeattnc student body, for JUs arroupwblcb for U. Dew lounce. deDts ea.n belp is 100 waitress ser- ·· were considerably IlJ'ler tha.D Bl")'D boys wUb wbom to share activities. exists putly to put loto acUao 
'nIe pr .. atnc need for .ucb a 
atudeat center ia appueDl totboH 
wbo try to study 1D tbt ubrary 
read1DC room. It bas become a 
soclal mecca tor waDI. of a better 
plac,. studellb wa..odtr1nc arowxl 
t.a..l.k1nr d�urb otbers studytnc. 
EveD talkers wbo ro ClUtalde on 
tbe library step.s un be beard 10 
tbe readln« room. Tbe lou. ,will 
'Supply • comtQJ1.able, relUed 
place to 'ro durtnc study·breaks. 
Art5 CouncU plana to adorD the 
Inn'a bare Ctboutb freahJ)," painted) 
wau. with studea' woru 500D, 
aM a bulletin board wlll be bunc on 
wbl.ch uy student may post notices. 
Haverfordlans Ask 
For More Interest 
In Heterosexuality 
The datiD( prefereoees of the 
• ve...,. Bryn Mawrttr are belne 
otOclalJy scrutinized Ws WNk, 1.0 
the form of a quesUoona.Ire 5pon-­
sored by 'the HA \'ERFORD NEWS, 
Each Bryn Mawr rtr1- received a 
copy of the quesUonnaire earlier 
this week "klnc ber vlewl on col­
Ier. 5(l(:lal Ut. and suue&1lons tor 
Imprc.�vjnc It. 
'Tbie ruults' will �compHed and 
reviewed b)' the Haverford Social 
CommIttee, In an eUort to inrect­
social activities more toward (u 
ODe Haverfordlan pbrued it) 
"where the cblckeQS Is." 
Informal wrveys conllucted last 
yeu- �ooc:lltded lba.t soeJ.a.J ure bere 
left SOmet.b.J.ne to be desired. Tbe 
NEWS aurvey accepts th15 
1lDCS, accordlnc to Aailltant F -
ture Edllor Bob Bott, u1&deal 
to nnd the specifiC cause5 for 
apparent social paraJys15--or at 
lea..  to deUirmlne whetber re 
15 aDy Interest In .beterose al 
aCtivity at Bryn Mawr," 
'Jbe questionnaire seeks lot r­
maUoo about our (1) present t­
Inc activity, (2) Interest ID miura, 
(3) reasons for out clatlnc, (4) fav_ 
orite Itlnd of date, (�) oplnJoo of 
Havufordlans (sample: Haverford 
boys are too grubby a6d ImeJJy-­
yes, DO) and «(j) Iqterut in. a pro. 
poHd bUnd date service. 
Tbf blind date service sunesled 
In tbe'questionnaire would proJide , ' !nformatlon Ilbout datlnr bablts, 
lilt ... disUkt!5, etc., about BrYD 
Mawr rtrla for Haverford and vice 
verN. 
vice.' Walues._ who cannOt work Mawr , many fL the ,rob'leros One answer is Haverford, whlcb procrams whlcb the 1ndJ.vldUal stu-abwld call a day in advance &at cUscu'�Hd w�re common to aU. DOW joins us In &lIlday alternooo dent ls unable. to inlUate alone. • try to find a traiDed sub. otber-
wI_, the Inn must·tra.iD SOmeDoe The delec:ates agreed that in all 
who has DIver wa.lted 00 tables areu APATHY Is ooe of the most 
before to do ODe n1cbt'5 work. dlseourtC1nl ailments to be eam-
I In An:d Around Philadelphia I 
MUSIC 
Odetta will be appe�tnr at Haverford in coMt:ct1on wltb SOpbomore 
weekend, Saturday, October 30, Roberts Hall. 
. 
. 
THEATRE ' • 
AFTER THE FALL, by Arthur MUler, wUl be at the Forrest through 
November 7. 
• 
Two pre-Broadway . shows are ' curreDUy playina: - RICH LITTLE · 
RICH GIRL with Jean SJmmons and EI.1%a.betb WUsOD at the Walnut, and 
BAJOUR with Chlta Rivera at lbe Shubert. 
Brecht's MOTHER COURAGE wW be presented at the VlUa.novt 
Playhouse October 30 and 31 and November 6 and 1. 
WHRC Schedule 
SUNDAY 
7:30 p.m . .. Soap Opera" - Jean OUlard, M� .... ,-"R1ngel. Marriane 
Sprlecel 
8;00 p.m. uGreat Operas" - Joe Turner 
" 
MONDAY 
7:30 a.m. HSpec:tntm" - Duncan Thomas ... 
8:00. a.m. "Spectrum" - Randy White, Sandy Slade 
e:30 p.m. "The ConservatIves" - Le�er' \.oRelnh�dt, BlaJr, Murrat .' (Rock I: Roll) � 
7:30 p".m: uGerman Sonrs" - Jesse Siegelman 
8;00 p.m. "Tb.e Music Room" - George Bell 
9:00 p.m. "Great MUsic" - Eleanor Midkiff, Lynn Thomas 
1 1:00 p.m. "Easy Chatr" - Ken Grega: 
TUESDAY 
7:30 a.m. "Spectrum" - Bob Wismer 
8:00 Lom. "Spectrum" - Terry �Ittle et al 
6:30 p.m. "Folk Music" ... Joe Rivers, Jon Hubbald 
7:30 p.m. "Sw1nc-EUY" - Anna Ciarochl . 
FILMS • _ �8:30 p.m. "Fred" ... RIck Brady - __ -
MY FAIR I...AJ) slaJ'rtna Rex HarrJsoo and Audrey Hepburn starts - , . , ov. 1 at the Stanleyr 
THE THREE PENNY OPERA is at the Boyd this week. . 
MARY POPPINS, starrlnr Julle A.ndrews, 1$ cont.lnulng at the 
• MldtowD� p 
THE. ClRL WITH .THE GREEN EYES conUnuu· at the Bryn Mawr 
Theatre. 
• 
Local Clwrches Welcome 
. Mawrters io Sraulay Rites. 
Local cburches and synagocues 
provlde In(eresUng opPOrtwtlUes 
for worsblp and rell&ioIas education 
to BrynM�wr students. For further 
Wormltion and to learn about 
activites Of other ne1&.hborbOOd 
churcbes, see the lnt.er1a.itb bul­
letin board in Taylor or consult 
Rolly Pbllllps 10 Radnor. 
Me,!,bers ol TemJlle Beth Hillel 
wllJ welcome Jewl.$h students Jnto 
their homas to JOin famUy cele­
braUons of fesUvll.ls :il.nd'holy days. 
Contact Rabbi M. J. Maltzman to 
make arranremenl\.. 
The P�1at1nate R�llJqned Church 
of ' Haverford, mlssion Church of 
the United Church of Chrlst, holds. 
servIces'" ill a memlJer's horne. 
Tirey. ernphaslze, 'notoosund:.t.y wor­
shlp, 
of all fa1lbs a.lld :il.ges ill Uw- com­
mwty. Rides will be provided Jor 
anyone wbo reqpests them of Rev_ 
erentS M:a E. NWicher, I-..A �-6449. 
The ChrlsttUl S<;ience ChurcJl 
will provide rides lor Br)'JI M�wr 
students woo....,e&1I Mr. Adrb.n 1>t 
Wlndt, LA 5-5891. Penny Prod� 
doW BMC senior and president . -of • Oft! Christian Selence student 
orranhaUon, welcomes -inquiries 
from Interested SNdents about this 
croup. . 
The Unitarian Cburch In Phlla. 
delphia and th.a Church .oftheGo<ld 
Shepherd in Rosemont are both 
eager to bave Br)'JI Mawr girls 
teach &1ndol,y School cwses. The 
Unitarian Cburch also sponsors '" 
soel�1 and discussion group, the 
Contemporarl..;ms, wtxl hold a sup­
per meetln& Thursday n1&hls. U 




9:00 p.m. "Great MusJc" - Bill Ve10n 
ll� p.m. uJazz and Show" - Pamela Gould • 
WEDNESDAY 
• 
1:30 Lom. "Spectnm" - Bob Sln&:ley 
8:00 Lm. "Spectrum" - Bill Schauman et a1 
6:30 p.m. "Doodlln' "  Oaz.z) - Andy Buber, Tim Loose 
1:30 p.m. "20th Century Great Music" - Mer stl'leb, DIane Stein 
·8:30 p.m. "Tbe Arlstacr,ats" :. John Cobbs 
9:00 p.m. HGrea! Music" - Duncan Thomas 
11:00 p.m. "Randy and All That Jazz" - Randy White . THUR5DAY 
7:30 Lom. "SpeCtrum" - Georre Bell 
8:00 a.m. --Spectrum" - Randy WhIte, B111 Sebauman 
6:30 p,.m. --Pops" - Mark WJ1ldden 
1:30 p.m. "Pops" _ Ron Schwartz . 
8:00 p.m. HRack I: Roll" - Chuck Hall, Jon WllUams 
9:00 p.m. HGreat Music" - Fred Johanson 
11:00 p.m. "Easy Chair" - Mako Yamanouchl 
FRIDAY 
7:30 a.1lh - "Spectrum" - Geoff Crooks 
8:00 Lorn. - "Spectrum" - Lois portney, Tpm Inul 
11:00 p.m� - "Easy Chair" - Stev� t.afley 
SATURDAY 





I«:sults or the &urveywlllappear 
In Dnt .... k'. COLLEGE NEWS 
IlDd HA'VERYORO NEWS. 
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1602 S,ruc. St. Phllod.lphlo · 
• .. , Lonc •••• ' A ... . . B,yn Mow, 
Jeannett' d, . Bryn Mawr • • 'L.OWflU • ., "'IfE 
• cur" LOWIfJ . Flower 51.0" Inc. e UHUSU.a&. GIl''' AUA�Hrs 
LA �O]26 • W L.c __ ..... . .. , . ........ fJ .. 
It's obvious you're homesick 
Suu;umb Iv- 'h,,,, mal�l\c 'leI ",all rur Ihe ne.ln.'"" 
lciephunc und t.:ull yuur parent",: You'fI '(,,'\.'I�bcller 
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